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Dec. 1973 -
January 1974 URRENT 
LESLEY COLLEGE 
° FITBIB ~ DIUGBTIB WIIIIID 0 
Current editor Carol Kort (left), chats w ith Ellen 
Bloch, President of the A lumni Assoc iati on, at an 
in formal meeting of alumni association regional 
representat ives and members of the Lesley faculty, 
admi nistration, and student body. The Sept emb er 24 
wine and cheese gatherin g affo rded the opportunity fo r 
alumni reps and members of th e Lesley co mmunity to 
exchange ideas and di scuss off -cam pu s programs. 
COVER STORY 
More than 250 "dads and daugh -
ters" attended a potpourri of fes-
tivities during the October 27-28 
Lesley College Father-Daughter 
Weekend. The sophomore class 
sponsored the weekend, the most 
well-attended, and - from what 
we heard - the most thoroughly 
enjoyed in the College's history. 
Events included campus tours , 
continental breakfast, an art 
exhibition, student-sponsored 
mixed entertainment, box lunches 
in the cafe area, the Harvard-
Dartmouth football game, cock-
tails and dinner, dancing to the 
Ted Phillips Orchestra, and a 
brunch concluding the active 
weekend. 
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letter From The Editor 
Dear Alumni, Parents, and Friends: 
I am delighted and excited to be at Lesley College, where 
so much is going on and there are so many tales to be told. 
I hope my enthusiasm will come through in future issues of 
the Current. 
I come to the College as Director of Public Relations 
from a similar position at Harvard's Fogg Art Museum. It is 
always difficult for a new editor to introduce herself and 
propose a myriad of changes, only to find that implement-
ing them is never quite as easy . Because two-thirds of our 
readership are alumni of the College, I will place greater 
emphasis on including articles specifically related to that 
group . I will also include in each issue a feature article on a 
topic of interest to the entire Lesley family, such as on our 
expanding Graduate School programs, faculty accomp-
lishments, the Special Schools for Children, the latest ad-
missions and placement statistics, etc. 
Leslie Aitken '73, editorial assistant, and I, look forward 
to the challenge of making this your vehicle for following 
what is happening at Lesley College today, and what has 
happened to our alumni from yesterday. We need to hear 
from you - in the form of class notes, letters to the editor, 
human interest stories, or suggestions. 
With all best wishes for the happiest of holidays, 
The Current is published by Lesley College, Cambridge , Mas-
sachusetts, and is produced and edited by the Office of Public 
Relations. The purpose of the magazine is to portray the various 
aspects of the College - its achievements, aspirations , diversity 
and controversies - to alumni , parents , students, faculty, staff , 
governing boards and friends of Lesley. 
Cove r ph o tog rap hs by Patti/. Wallace 
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New Director, New Direction 
for Lesley-Ellis Pre-School Program 
Many of yo u may st ill re memb er 
Les ley -Elli s as the schoo l o n Concord 
Ave nu e in Cambridg e for exceptio n-
ally bright children . In fact, Les ley -Ellis 
- o ne of four private Les ley College 
scho o ls for childr e n - is a nur se ry-
kind ergarten program for chi ldr e n 
w ith the normal ran ge of variation in 
ab ility . What is excep tional , ex plains 
Barbara Beatty, the dynamic newl y ap-
pointed dir ec tor of th e School, is that 
it has become increasingly innovati ve 
and committed to open education . 
Ms. Beatty, who rece ive d her B.A. 
Magna Cum Laude from Radcliff e and 
her Ed.M. from Harvard Graduate 
Schoo l of Education, b e liev es that by 
movin g freely through diff erent le arn-
in g ce nt ers, from activity to ac ti v it y, 
the childr e n at Les ley -Elli s are de-
veloping patterns of self-initiated in-
terest in lea rnin g. Although freedom 
and fl ex ibilit y are the lo ng-term goals, 
M s. Beatty is quick to po int out that 
structure does ex ist ; it is, however, 
mor e subt le than the rigid routines of 
m ost traditional classrooms. Although 
the road to o pen education - a 
philosophy b ased on that of th e Infant 
School mod el first developed in Eng-
land - is a difficult one to tr ave l, Bar-
bara is pleased and impr essed by th e 
pro g ress she has see n durin g th e first 
few mo nth s. Al ready there has been 
mor e int ern alized, less ex ternall y im-
posed st ructur e. 
Enrollm ent at Lesl ey -Ellis has in-
creased considerably. Thirty-thr ee 
st udents are e nrolled in the mornin g 
progr am, twelve in the afte rno on. 
Thu s th e School offers a modifi ed ex -
te nd ed day which better mee ts the 
needs of professional, working 
moth ers . Th e afte rn oo n program is an 
attempt t o seek a compromise be-
tw ee n the more lengthy hour s of a day 
ca re ce nte r and the traditionally short, 
infl ex ibl e schedule of th e majority of 
nurs ery schools. Les ley -Ellis is an 
experimental demonstration program 
whose rel at ionship with the College is 
an import ant and mutually enriching 
one. Th e School provid es a resource 
for observation by students from the 
Graduat e School, particularly for 
th ose inv o lved in Cynthia Cole 's open 
ed ucati o n pro g ram hous ed in the 
Grad uate Schoo l's new three-floor 
building, The Compas s. 
In addition to her administrative re-
spo nsib i liti es, Ms. Beatty, who was the 
coordinator of the Child Care Proj ec t 
at the Education Deve lopment Center 
and a kindergarten teacher for seve ral 
yea rs, w ill tea ch a course on human 
growt h and development to Lesley 
und ergra duate s. Most of th e field 
wo rk for h er co ur se will be done at the 
Les ley- Elli s School. Barb ara also 
sup erv ises ten Les ley Co ll ege st ud ent 
t eac hers and is invo lved with field 
placement, a weekly seminar, and 
supervising CORE st udents doing 
their field work at Les ley-Elli s. The ties 
between th e School and the Colleg e 
go eve n d ee per: four children of 
m em ber s of Lesle y College facult y and 
ad ministration are currently enrolled 
in the Progr am. 
Ms. Beatty visualizes in creas ing 
concentration on pee r group relation-
ship s and less on th e teach er in the 
authoritarian rol e. Mornings at the 
School are normally devoted to cur-
riculum programs, combined with ex-
tensive free play and small group ac-
tiviti es . Afternoon pro g rams are simi-
lar but more informal, with the teacher 
acting as a reso ur ce person for the 
childr e n rat her than a supervisor. She 
is equally excited about another new 
direction the School is moving to -
wa rds: cross -age program s. Th e chil-
dren range in age from two to six years 
- th e widest spread in the School ' s 
history. When cross-age pro g ram s 
work well, th ey foster cooperation 
and und erstanding of deve lopment 
"Schoo ls of Education should have 
laborato ry schoo ls such as ours. In the 
years to come , there mu st be a co ntinu ed 
co mm itmen t to lab school s." 
and age differences on the part of all 
the children and, asserts the new di-
rector , "t hey are handling it beauti-
fully." With all this innovation and 
change, Barb ara is leadin g the chil-
dren into the program slowly , always 
bein g certain that organized activities 
are co mbined wit h less-structured 
ones; and that a child does not be-
come lost in the cross-age pro g ram . 
The combination of openness and 
cross-age groupin g requires a careful 
and gradual introduction with yo un g 
children. 
In her spare moments , Ms. Beatt y is 
trying to initi ate a scholar sh ip pro-
g ram , convert the concrete pla y-
ground into a dirt and sand pla y area , 
improve upon home visits , and help 
organize more varied fo rms of parent 
involvemen t. The first parent meeting 
held this fall, coincidentally on the 
same evening that Barbara appeared 
as a g uest on the television show 
Alternat ing the ABC's , was encourag-
in g . Parents were in vited to participat e 
in and initiate pro gra ms . " We wa nt 
parent s to come into our classrooms , 
not as aides or custodians, but to share 
their expertise and assist directl y in 
the education of their children. " Bar-
bara feels that i f she is to propose an 
open model for the School , then she 
must also ask for openness among 
staff and parents. " Co nsistency, from 
the children , to the staff, to the par-
ents, is v ital to this program. " 
Two other new staff members 
join ed Roland Stern , no w in his third 
year of teaching at the School , this 
year. Ellen Krim , Head Teach er, di-
rec ts the afte rnoon Play Group pro -
gram. Last year Ellen was Head 
Teac her at the Eliot-Pearson labora -
tory school at Tu fts University . Sarah 
Kidd, w ho comes to Lesle y-Ellis from 
t he Education De ve lopment Center 
Child Care Proj ect, has taught at the 
Dor ches ter Child Deve lopment 
Center and the Brandeis Laboratory 
Nur sery School. Additionall y, student 
teachers assist t he professional staff. 
Barbara Beatty expressed the pre -
vailing mood at the Lesley -Ell is School 
whe n she exclai m ed , joyfull y : " When 
it wo rk s, not hin g is mor e fun t han 
worki ng w ith great k id s, fabulous par-
ents and staff, using experim enta t ion 





PRO SPECTIV E STUDENTS LEARN 
ABOUT LESLEY 
QN NOVEMBER 17 and 
DECEMBER 8, in conjunction 
with the Admissions Office, alumni 
were invited to return to Lesley with 
prosp ectiv e students . The Programs 
included tours of the campus , a slide-
sound pr esentation , a student-panel 
discussion , luncheon , and time with 
the admissions staff. Martha B. Acker-
son , Director of Admissions , reported 
an excell ent response; she looks for-
ward to inviting alumni to " show off " 
the Coll ege again , nex t year . 
ALUMNI SPO N SO R 
SH ERRY H OU R 0 N NOVEMBER 30 , at Boston ' s 
Statler Hilton Hotel , the 
Alumn i Association hosted a sherry 
hour imm ediat e ly following the New 
England Kindergarten Conference. 
Sippin g sherr y with oth er alumni was a 
pl easant w ay to end a busy and infor-
mative day of sessions that ran ged in 
sco pe from " learning with food and 
delight " to " economics in the kinder-
ga rten. " M o re than 1,000 educators 
annu ally att end the Conf e rence , 
w h ich is spo nso red by th e Lesley Col-
lege Graduate School and skillfully 
coo rdinat ed by Associate Pro fessor of 
Earl y Chil d hoo d Educ ation , Mar y 
M ind ess. 




A LU MN I A RE CORDIALLY IN-
V ITED TO ATTEND Lesl ey Col-
lege Stu d io Nit es, o n Dec emb e r 13-16 , 
T hur sday t h ro ug h Sunday , at 8 :3 0 
p .m ., in Welc h A uditorium . Stud ent 
an d fac ul ty m ember t hes pians will 
prese nt poetry readin gs, dramatiza-
ti o ns se lecte d fr o m t radition al theatre , 
infor m al o ne-act pl ays, etc . On that 
sam e Sun day afte rnoon at 3 :00 p.m. , 
alu mn i are also invit ed to att end a 
ho l iday fest ival fea turin g th e Co l-
leg ium Mus icum , und e r th e dire ction 
of Associate Profe sso r o f Music , Ed-
m und Ostra nder. Th e p ro gr am , whi ch 
w i l l take p lace in and around W e lch 
A u ditorium, w ill i n c lud e a dan ce 
group, an art ex hi b it io n by Lesley fac-
u lty members , an d a rece pt ion w ith 
refres hm ents. The fest iv it ies are fr ee 
to a lumni, and sho uld p rov id e a we ll-
ba lanced mixture of cu ltu re and fun 
for al l who attend. 
LESLEY M USE CALLS 
H ER ALUMNI 
T HE PENDULUM, Lesley Col-
lege ' s literary magazine , is 
seeking alumni contributions . Prose, 
poetry, photographs, art work, as well 
as children's poetry, will be featured 
in The Pendulum , which is published 
annually in the spring. Don ' t be shy 
about your talents . Please send your 
contributions to Mary Grassi , 
Pendulum editor , Lesley College, 29 





ber 13, and continuing each 
Saturday through May 19, 1974, inten-
sive, one-day training skillshops will 
be held on the Lesley campus . Jointly 
sponsored with the Lesley College 
Graduate School of Education, this 
continuing education program in-
cludes sessions such as Strat egie s for 
Educa tin g the Speci al- Nee d Child , Mul-
tim edi a and Learnin g, and D esigning 
Ed uca tional Spaces. For other course 
listin gs, and detailed information, 
ref e r to the brochure mailed to many 
alumni, or contact the Alumni Office. 
Because they are very special people, 
alumni will receive a five dollar dis-
count for each Skillshop att end ed. 
* * * 
A IE DAE 
May 4, 1974 
HO ECOM0NG 
Reuni o n pl ans and 
act iv it ies w ill be pu b lished 
in t he next issue of 
t he Cu rren t 
ANNUAL FUND 
CHAIRMAN NAMED 
Eli zabeth M o ran Po lachi '50, pictured 
below at th e Annual Meeting of the 
Corporation on October 25, has been 
named Alumni Annual Fund Chairman 
for the 1973-74 campaign. Betty joins 
Willi am Scheft, general parent chair-
man , and his committee members, 
and Josep h M . Edinbur g, Gen e ral 
Chairman, in asking you to help sup -
port on-going exp enses at Lesley Col-
lege. This is one way alumni and par-
ents can make certain that Lesley stu-
dents rec e ive the high-quality training 
and education they need and deserve . 






Left to right-Ellen Green Bloch '61, pr esident of the Lesley Co ll ege A lumni Assoc iation 
and repr esent ati ve to the Board of Trustees; Marguerite Shamon Delany '50, fir st vice 
p residen t of the Lesley Co ll ege 1\/umni Association ; Selma Freede Rudolph '41, p ast 
chairm an of the A lumni A nnu al Fund (1 972 -73); Elizabeth Moran Polachi '50, n ewl y 
electe d to Lesley's Gove rnin g Boa rd and the A lumni A nnu al Fund Ch airm an fo rth is yea r 's 
campa ign; Don A. Orton; Donna Tufts Hopkins '52, newl y elec ted Lesley Coll ege 
Co rpo rato r; Susan Wilcon Etelman '63, alumni repr esent ati ve to the Boa rd of Tru stees; 
and, Lorraine Blo ndes Shapiro '42, past A lumni Assoc iati on pr esid ent and curr entl y a 
mem ber o f the Boa rd of D irec tors. 
A lum n i Co rpo rator s no t pi ctur ed includ e W inifred M. Randall '48, Jane Carey Bailey 
'53, Ruth F. Boland '24, Polly Wilson Connell '26, Ethel Maclean MacKenzie '35, and 








Open Meeting! All As sociate Members Invited! 
Ther e will be a Board of Directors Meeting on January 7, 7 p.m ., in the East 
Building, Room 2C3 , to amend th e constitution of the alumni association . The 
meetin g will be open to all associa te m ember s. 
First amendment to constitution and bylaws of the Lesley College Alumni Association: 
Section 6.3 is hereby amended to read as follows : 
Section 6.3 CHAIRMEN . The president of the Association shall appoint chairmen for special 
committees from among the * membershiR of the Association which chairmen shall serve at the 
pleasure of the pres ident. No member of the Association shall be chairman of more than two (2) 
special committees at any time . 
* formerly , chairmen were selected from among the Directors . 






FIFTY-THREE ALUMNI THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY have been appointed 
to the Alumni Association's Council of Reg ion al Representativ es. 
Among their num e rous functions , the rep s act as liaison s betw ee n the College and 
their communities; assist th e Admissions and Placement Offices at the College; 
organize informal gatherings for alumni in their reg ion s; and report newsworth y 
items tc th e Alumni Office. We are gratef ul to all our alumni re gional representa-
tiv es . Each one plays a vita l role in the Assoc iation ' s netwo rk of commu n ication. 
Ma ss ac hu se tts 
A rlin gton- Somervill e 
ANNE STRUIK MACCHI '52 
Be lmo nt 
GAIL ROBERTS DUSSEAULT '60 
Boston 
NANCY VOGLER '70 
Brigh ton- A ll ston 
JULIA CAHILL '72 
Brooklin e 
NANCY BLUESTONE TOFIAS '56 
Cambrid ge 
EILEEN MacELARNEY '53 & G56 
Cape Cod 
SANDRA HALADY '73 
Con co rd- Ac ton 
ELEANOR GOLDMAN MILLMAN '64 
Fall River- Ne w Bedford 
MARY McCARRON MEAD '25 
Fram in gham-Na li ck 
MARILYN SALTZ BERNHEIMER '63 
l-fingh am-1-fu/l- Cohasset-N orvvell -Scitu ate 
EVELYN BOYLE FINNEGAN '48 
Lexingto n 
CHARLEEN DINNER ALPER G62 
M erri mack Valley 
CLARE MANEY LaROCHELLE '40 
Mi lton- Q uin cy 
MAYE. HOGAN '26 
Nee dh am-Dedh am 
POLLY MUNROE FURBUSH '55 
MARILYN MULCAHY MURRAY '54 
Newto n 
DIANE LaBELLE FEINZIG '58 
No rth Shore 
MELBA KYRIACOS COLLINS '47 
SARA RUBIN COHEN '25 
THELMA RUBIN LESHNER '34 
Pittsfie ld-Leno x 
SUSAN GELLER '67 
Pl)'mouth -Marshfield-H ano ver 
BARBARA HARRISON DINE '59 
Sharon 
JOYCE SOKOLOVE WISEMAN '63 
Springfield 
KAREN BERENSON HARSFIELD '68 
Waltham-W atertow n 
SHEILA ANDELMAN HELLER '67 
Wayland -Sudbur y 
JEANETTE MATULA SMITH '63 
We//es/e)•-W eston 
ROBERTA CARAS FISHMAN '61 
Westwoo d 
JOAN SULLIVAN McGOWAN '52 
Win chester 
LINDALEE LEVIN ADLER '59 
Woburn-Burlin gton 
CAROLYN PALMER TIRRELL '57 
Worcester 























CORRECTION ON 1973 
LESLEY COLLEGE FUND 
THE TOP TEN CLASSES 
PERCENT PARTICIPATION 
TOTAL DOLLARS 
Out -O f-State 
CALIFORNIA 
Los Ange/es 
ELLEN McNALLY '66 
San Francisco 
ALAIN ZULOFSKY '70 
CONN ECTICU T 
1-farcford 
ELAINE SAYKIN WEINER '65 
New Haven 
MARY LOUISE DeN ARDIS '60 























SANDRA LAWSON LAMBERT '72 
Stamfo rd 
PEGGY LINAHAN '65 
FLORIDA 
AUDREY BELSON MELINE '58 
ILLINO IS 
LYNNE BALE KOVACS '62 
MA INE 
CAROL SPILL BERMAN '59 
MA RYLAN D,VA.,WASHINCTO N D.C. 
ELAINE THORNER DAMELIN '57 
MICHI GAN 
ENIS SULLUM CARLIN '68 
NEW HAMPSHI RE 
JUDITH SANBORN LEVIS '52 
NEW JERSEY 
LENORE BERMAN LIEBERMAN '60 
NEW YORK 
Ma nhattan-Brook lyn-Bronx 
GOLDA SIEGEL DOYLE '61 
Nassau County 
MIRIAM SHAW COON '63 
Q ueens Count)' 
RANDI ROTH '73 
Upstate 
JERRILYN KIRSCHBAUM SMITH '68 
Westchester 
LINDA WEISBERG ALTMAN '57 
O HI O 
JANE VAIL BOETTGER '66 
PENNSY LVANIA 
Philadelphia 
SHEILA BERGER HELLER '59 
Pittsburgh 
SARALEE FINEMAN '60 
RHODE ISLAN D 
PAMELA NEVINS KIRK '63 
VERMONT 
JOAN PARETSKY CHERNOF F '59 




Teaching are: Joy Ford Berezin, grade 3, 
Wakefield; G~n Brown, ' '750" class , 
Gloucester ; Abigail Johnson Ruhle (G), 
5-and-6 yr.-olds at Children's Center, Bur-
lington; Martha Chamberlin, grade 6, 
Meredith, N .H .; and Diane Corazzini, 
grade 3, Watertown . Also teaching are : 
Mary Corini (G), perceptuall y handicap-
ped , Marlboro ; Robin Cummings, grade 5, 
Derry , N .H. ; Carol Czech (G), L.D. , Delaw-
are Cty., PA.; Christina Dennelly (G), spe-
c1_al ed ., Watertown High; Patricia Debon, 
kindergarten in Norton; Sharon Feingold, 
New Bedford ; and Sherry Fine (G), open 
schoo l, Boston. Others are : Margaret Gre-
gorie (G), grade 4,Boston; Sandra Halady, 
grade 3, Teaticket ; Patricia Hein (G), 3-4 
grade, Erving ; Vicki Kaplan (G), L.D . 
specia list , No_rwood; Jane Keenan (G), 4th 
grade, Hopkinton, R. I. ; Ellen Rosenberg 
Koretz, special ed ., Amherst ; Brenda Mos-
kowitz, spec ial ed ., Tyngsboro; Marcia 
Packer Schechter, special ed ., lslif , L.1.; 
Janet Bufe Plotkin (G) , director o a first 
gra de, hi gh risk program . Cambridge; and 
Nancy Reynolds (G), ~rade 5, Fitchburg . 
Still others are : Randie Roth, U .N. pre-
school in the Job Int ernational Play Group, 
N .Y.; Susan Solmonson, grade 1, 
Weymouth; Suzanne Straus, grade 2 San 
Mateo ,Cal. ; Nancy Sullivan, tutor of l.d ., 
Brockton; Connie Zerger (G) , in Acton ' s 
McCa rthy -Tow ne School ; and Emma Zim-
merman, Titl e I kindergarten , Marietta, Ga. 
* * * Jean Bartolucci was married Aug. 18 to Wal-
ter Doran. They reside in Rive rd ale, N . Y. 
w here Wa lt er is a th ird- yr. student at N.Y. 
Med. Co lle ge. Edwina Canavan was mar-
r_ied _to George Goodhue o n Aug . 11; they 
liv e in Rye, N.H. 
Leslie Gabriele becam e the bride of Dani e l 
Hode s Aug. 5; th ey are li vi ng in Miller's 
Falls. 
Reynolds Jarvis has been the hu sband of 
Cathy Goldberg sinc e July 15. Mrs. Jarvis is 
teaching wh ile her hu sband atte nds the 
Med ica r Co llege of Georgia. 
Living in Lynbrook, N.Y. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro bert Nevitt (Lois Hertzberg),si nce th eir 
July 3 we dding. Lois is teachi ng kindergar-
te n in Va lley Stream , N.Y. 
Nadine Hettig married Steven John son 
Aug. 18 in Schenectady, N.Y ., w her e they 
pre sent! )' are liv ing. 
Ann Landau was wed to Dennis Kantor. The 
Kan to rs live in Brook ly n, N. Y. , where Ann 
1s teaching and Denn is is an acco unt ant for 
Chase Ma nh atte n Bank. 
M r. and Mrs. Philip Newcomer (Sheryl 
Mazur ) are liv in g in Austi ntown, Oh. ,after 
their Aug. 26 wea din g. Phil is route sup er-
v iso r fo r Servomation Corp. of Young-
stow n, O hi o . 
Ernest Coupe, Jr., and bride Kathryn 
Newell, we re marri ed Oct. 12 and are liv in g 
in Kenn eb unkpor t, Maine. Kate is a special 
ed. teac her in Port land and Bink is self-
empl oye d in Kennebunk. 
Mayetta Nichols mar ried Russe ll Brown, Jr. 
o n Jun e 2, and she is teaching spec ial ed. in 
Pueblo , Co lorado. 
Suzanne Rogier (G) marri ed James Mar-
sha ll July 22 and is teac hin g reading (6-8) in 
Orange, V irg in ia. 
Marilyn Small is living, and teaching grade 
5, in Ipsw ich after her marriage to Ladd 
Va lentini. 
On June 17, Maureen Sullivan was marri ed 
to Richard Santoro , and they are li v in g in N . 
Qu in cy. 
'72 
Margaret Bogle was married July 13 to Ste-
ven LaCroi x. Migse is teaching , and livin g 
in Norwood with Steve , a territory manager 
with Coca-Cola USA.Neal Comen was mar-
ried to Daryl Brava on Aug. 19; Mrs. Co men 
is a first-grade teacher in Sturbridge, and 
Neal is teaching jr. high in Worcester, 
where they live. Nadine Brenner is teach-
ing grade 2 in Haverhill while her husband 
John MacDougall is an auditor . Mr. and 
Mrs. MacDougall live in N . Reading . Lucey 
Collingwood (G) is a new member of the 
Bure au of Pupil Servi ces, Cambridge. 
Nancy Coyne completed her Ed.M . in math 
education, is teaching grade 6 in Attleboro, 
and living in Mansfiefd. Donna Gladden 
married John Manning on July 21. Mrs. 
Manning is teaching grade 2 in W. 
Bridgewater. Leslea Gittlen Harlick is teach-
in g grade 2 in E. Bridgewater and living with 
her husb and in N. Dartmouth. Nancy Haw-
kins became the brid e of Stephen Martin 
on Aug . 4. Stephen is teaching French at St. 
Sebastians in Newton . Ruthanne Jaffee is 
li v ing in Montreal , Canada , after her June 
marriage to Dr . Isidore Shanfield. Judith 
Levine is teaching 2nd grade in Franklin 
where she liv es with her husband , Gary 
Lazaroff,s inc e last Aug . Gary is in dental 
school. Caryn Lewinter married Stephen 
Pruskin o n July 14; they live in Brookline . 
On Sept. 29, Mary Jane Maclnlay (G) mar-
ried Joseph Jacques . She teaches ment ally 
retarded children at Brandon Training 
Center, Vt. Lynda Ripps is teaching lan-
guage arts and reading in Guilford, Ct. Jay 
Jacob sen married Peggy Robbins on June 
17. The couple live in Ann Arbor, Mich . , 
where Pegg)' is a nur sery school teach er. 
Jay is o n tfie finance staff of Ford Motor Co. 
Teach ing 3rd grade in Chelmsford is 
Pamela Savage. Carol Silver married 
Nathan Rosenthal on Aug . 12. The 
Rosenthals liv e in Westfield wnere Nathan 
is a masters candidate at Westfield State 
and Carol is teaching grade 3 in Russell. 
Cheryl Young Schwartz is teaching at the 
Macheon School, Swampscott. Living in 
Derry, N .H ., are Mr . and Mrs . Dennis 
Sal_~i _. Sandra Smith (G), a learning dis-
abil 1t1es specialist, was married last July to 
Dennis, an ecology teacher in Concord. 
Berdine Spector has moved to Ct ., and is 
th e Assistant Director of the Luttz Junior 
Museum . She will serve as coordinator of . 
the museum c lass and volunteer teach ers 
and wi ll he lp plan exhibits , programs and 
activ iti es. Bernie is also the invent or of a 
pat ent ed childr en 's game. Nancy Tobin is 
in her seco nd year teaching grade 3 in Dux-
bury. 
'71 
Karen Green married Stanley Bern ste in on 
Aug . 25. Karen is a teacher in Burlington 
and her hu sba nd a student at Suffolk Uni-
vers ity . They are living in Woburn. Diane K. 
Shapiro is living and working in N.Y.C. as a 
vocational rehabilitational counselor for a 
she lter ed works hop for adult retarded . She 
has compl eted her masters in guidance and 
counseling at N.Y .U. Joyce Wilmoth was 
wed to David MacKinnon on Oct. 3. Ensign 
MacKinnon is a commu ni cat ion s officer on 
the USS BLUE RIDGE, San Diego , Calif. , 
also the city in which the co upfe resides . 
Roberta Wolman is a learning dis abiliti es 
teacher at the Plainville e lementary school. 
Janice Yelland is teaching in Q uad C in 
Amherst , w here she also rives. 
'70 
Marjorie Silverman Afergan of Acton is 
teaching e le ment ary reading in Hudson . 
Harriet Rifkin Fingeroth is on mat ernit y 
le ave after teaching 3 years in North Hav en 
du e to th e birth of her first child , Tanya 
Rene , on July 26. Husband Rick is doing 
internship at Yale and Harri et has earned 
her masters from Southern Conn . Stat e. 
Martin Fisher marri ed Gwen Kotzen o n 
Aug. 5. Marty, a grad of N.Y.U. Law School , 
is assistant district attorn ey in the Bronx . 
They resid e in Harri so n, N.Y ., and coinci-
dentally in the same apartment building as 
Ronne Grufferman Kaplan and her hus -
band, Alan . " It 's really been terrific . .. " 
writes Gwen. Mr . and Mrs . Douglas Kant 
were marri ed Aug . 5 . The forme r Joy Sulka 
is teaching in Newton and Douglas is a stu-
dent at B.U. Law School. Mary-Fay Feener is 
teaching mathematics in Glouc ester . 
Barbara Butkiewicz Kubacki has been mar-
ried to John since July . She is teachi_n_g 
grade 2 in S. Deerfie ld while Mr. Kubacki Is 
an environmental tech . student at U . Mass . 
Elizabeth George Latham_ is teaching 4_th 
grad e in the N. College Hill systen:i. Wh!le 
Beesie is working on her ma sters in Child 
Development at U . of Cincinnati, hu sband 
Jeff is into a four year stint also at U .C. Dr . 
and Mrs . Martin Rothstein (Lynda Shaftel) 
announc e th e birth of their son, Jed Mor-
$an, Oct. 15. Michelene Kozinetz Poremba 
Is living in Rockville, Conn. and teaching 
7th grade math in Manchester . 
'69 
Andrea Nordin Driscoll return ed from 
Europ e with her hus?and Jo~n after th eir 
rece nt marriag e. She Is living m Worc ester . 
Barbara Granetz became the bride of Paul 
Koval on Sept. 2 in A_ndover. _Mr_s. Koval is a 
special ed . teacher In the Hills1? e ~,strict, 
while Paul is an attorney; they hve m Hor-
ton Mich . Berta Gallin Samson and her 
husband Henry, who rece ived hi s Doctor 
of Optometry, moved to Hamd_en, Conn ., 
where Henry joined his fath er In practice. 
Barbara Seipel was marri ed Jun e 24 to 
Bruce Schwoegler , meteoro logist for 
WBZ-TV. Barbara is working as an elemen-
tary school counselor in Natick, where the 
Schwoeglers resid e. Mr . and Mrs. James 
Shea (Linda Wickeri) and daught er Kerin 
Lauri e 2, are happy about th e new arri val, 
Jamie Christopher, born July 12. S_arah 
Sternlieb was marri ed to Robert Stein In 
1970. Th eir first child, Amy-Paige , is one-
year-old. The Steins are presently livi_ng in 
Germany while Dr. Stein fulfills his m1_htary 
obligations. When completed, they will re-
tu rn to New York where Robert will finish 
his cartiology training and S~rah will con-
tinue working on her masters m counsel-
ing. 
Deceased 
We express sorrow at the passing of 
JACQUELIN VAUGHN MCINTIRE '49 of 
Hamilton on Aug . 5; KATHERINE FAR-
RELL SHERMAN '27 of Whitmore on 
Oct . 28; EFFIE SCOTT MALLERY '23 of 
St. Petersburg, Fl. and Littl e Di amond 
Island, Portland , Me .; and GERTRUDE 
M. ANDREWS '19 of New Bedford. 
'68 
Stephanie MacDonald Griffith and her 
hu sband William we lco m ed th e ir first so n , 
Jo hn William , on Ap ril rn. Jo hn is join ed by 
two twin sisters Sandr a and Sara Jane. Sally 
Quinn was m arri ed July 14 to Mi c hae l Ralph 
in Mi I to n. Mr s. Ralph teac hes in Cam-
bridge . H e r husb a nd is m a na ge r of 
Thri fty, In c. , and they res id e in Medfo rd . 
'67 
Judy Soled Bortman, hu sba nd Ethan , 
daughter Amy, and so n Lon ni e, h ave ju st 
mo ve d to Sunnyvale, Ca., wh ere Ethan is a 
comput er co n sultant for Brandon Applied 
System s, San Franci sco . Barbara Ohanian 
Gumushian was named a fir st g rad e 
teach er of th e new bilingual AGBU (A rm e-
nian ) e lem ent ary schoo l in Wat ert own. 
Barbara 's thr ee -month -o ld daughter will at-
tend nurs ery schoo l in th e next building. 
Te achin g in Wellesl ey is Elaine Eskesen 
Schuldenfrei. Elaine and hu sba nd Bob 
ce leb rat ed, thr o ugh natural c hildbirth , the 
birth of th ei r first cnild Robin Ly nn , on D ec. 
18. 
'66 
Dr . and Mrs. William Lev in (Meryl Sklover) 
hav e settled in Stamford, Conn., with th e ir 
two daught e rs Debra Jennifer , and Keri 
Beth , thr ee -and four-months-old respec -
tively. 
'64 
Louisa Wells Hill is living in Wilmington, 
Del. , with husband Art and chirdren 
Hea ther , Corrine , and Ryan. Art is a re-
sea rch engin ee r in plastics for Dupont. 
'63 
Dolores Glasser Orkin and her husb and 
Don moved into a new house in Sharon 
with their children Jeffery, Lisa, and Laura. 
Don rece ntly formed th e law partnership 
Mills & Orkin. Dolores saw Sheila Klein 
Gottehrer when she was in Boston - " She 
looks terrific. " Judith Carbonella Perrotti 
and husband Ralph are the proud par ents 
of a son, Ralph 111, born May 2. The Perrottis 
liv e in Woodridge, Conn. Working part-
tim e in the technical processing and circu-
lation dept . of the Memorial Rall Library, 
Andover, is Elaine Schofield Shank, who is 
also living in Andover with her husband 
Stuart and son Ross. 
'62 
Sally Strangman was married June 30 to 
Juozas Mickunas, Jr. , in Acton. Mrs. 
Michunas is a teac her in th e Acton school 
system where the couple also reside. 
'59 
Doris Donnine Bayes (G) and her husband 
Rev. Dr. Ralph E. Bayes have received cer-
tifi cates from Mansfield College, Oxford , 
where they attended the North Ameri can 
Summer Session from July 7 - 28. 
'51 
Barbara Shinn of A rlington is a learning di s-
abilities tea cher . She directs the foster par-
ent program of the First Parish Unitarian 
Universalist Church which supports 
Nguyen Thi Donna, an 8-year -old Viet-
nam ese g irl. 
'31 
Elizabeth Jones repr ese nted Lesley as one 
of th e 300 repre sen tative s at the inaugural 
ce remo ny of John D . Rockefeller IV . He 
bec ame th e 12th president of West Virginia 
Wesl eyan College , Buckhannon. 
'30 
Mary E. Corcoran retired after thirty-two 
ye ars as sup ervi so r of th e Home Economics 
Dept. in Hol yoke, for which she was hon-
or ed at a testimonial dinner this past June . 
'25 
Mary Mccarron Mead held a luncheon at 
her home in Marion on Aug. 15 to raise 
money for the Alumni Scholarship Fund. 
'21 
Jean LaMont retired in June from the 
Browning School of N.Y.C. , having taught 
steadily for 52 years in various schools. " lt 's 
been great fun and I am grateful to Lesley," 
writes Jean. 
'16 
On July 25, a mini-reunion was held with 
three members of the class, in South Paris, 
Me. A pleasant " talk-fest " was enjoyed by 
Margaret Adams Richardson and husband 
Lem, Marion Green Savage and husband 
Chester , and Rachael Irish Purkis and hus-
band Allen. 
Raffle Chairman Rosalyn Heifetz Abrams '67 (second to right ) accepts mone y 
for the raffle drawing held on October 18. The benefit evening also included 
a champagne reception, new campus tours , and a spirited impro visational review 
by " The Proposition." The drawing brought in $1,200 to the A lumni Schol arship 
Fund , plus a $550 profit from the evening itself -encoura ging figures for al umni 
planning future benefits for the scholar ship fund. Mary Mccarron Mead '25 
was the first pri ze winner. Mrs. Mead , newl y elected Lesley Colle ge Corporator , 
and regional representative for the Fall River-New Bedford Area, enjoyed an 
all-expense paid , one-week trip to 
Spain. Other winners were 
Maurice E. Bale, Mac Green, 
Judith Fisher '68, Judith A. 
Peirce, and Carol Valente. 
Congratulations! Special thanks 
are due to the co-c hairm en of the 
event , Lorraine Blondes Shapiro 
'42 and Barbara Barron Schilling 
'50, for making the evening 
memorable as well as profitable. 
CHARLOTTE BAREISS KNOX '67, VIR-
GINIA MALONY '65, and BEATRICE 
MARDEN GLICKMAN '40 are all teach-
ing child care and development at 
Bryant-Stratton Junior College, Boston. 
They are try in g to build a better cur-
riculum based on the ir excellent educa-
t ion at Lesley. 
7 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 
THE LESLEY WEEKLY? 
At the suggestion of the Alumni Association Executive Board, we are now offer-
ing subscriptions to the Lesley College weekly newsletter to all our alumni. The 
Weekl y includes the College ' s calendar of events, plan-ahead dates, little-known 
facts about Lesley College, meetings and aids for teachers, items just for women, 
in-and-around Cambridge events , and much more. Informal and lively, it is distri-
buted to the entire on-campus community. Mailings would be every Friday , from 
January 1974 through and including May . The subscription rate is five dollars to 
cover postage and paper costs. What follows is a representative sampling gleaned 
from back issues of the Weekl y: 
IT'S ALL IN THE FAMILY ... THE LESLEY 
FAMILY THAT IS . .. 
"Everything has changed," commented 
Charlotte Fish Glancy, class of 1913, when 
she visited the campus during this week's 
Open House. Mrs . Glancy came to Lesley 
in 1910 and remembers Miss Edith Lesley, 
founder of the Lesley Normal School. The 
class of 1913 is the first for which our 
Alumni Office has home addresses . 
* * * 
Ten years ago , Associate Professor of Art 
Elizabeth Steig had an especially promising 
student in her class; today, Judith Camp• 
bell '63 teaches pottery and other crafts to 
her own Lesley students. 
* * * 
Jackie Ross '76 is a CORE student at East 
Somerville Community School. Her 
cooperating teacher is Lesley alumna 
Elizabeth Zucco '60. Ms. Zucco, Jackie dis-
covered , is working on her masters in read-
ing at the Graduate School. 
* * * 
CONGRATULATIONS TO . 
Sophomore Joni Bass, appointed teacher 
for a special learning disabilities Hebrew 
school class at Temple Aliyah, Needham. 
29 Everett Street 
Cambridge, Mass. 02138 
NEWS FROM THE SPECIAL SCHOOLS FOR 
CHILDREN 
Helen Grinnel's class at Dearborn Pre-
Vocation al runs a food service operation 
every Monday and Tuesday. The students 
learn how to run a small business in addi-
tion to providing the other special schools 
with good food. Helen invites any in-
terested students or faculty members to 
visit. 
* * * 
FACTS ON FILE 
The Graduate School is growing in leaps 
and bounds. Enrollment summary: 1970 -
189; 1971 - 367; 1972 - 468; 1973 - 716. 
George Washington may not have slept 
in Kirkland Hall dormitory, but Robert Frost 
did! 
* * * 
SISTERS WHO GO OR WENT TO LESLEY 
(other issues included cousins , mothers 
and daughters, etc.) 
Rubenstein , Laurie '74 and Ellyn '7 6 
Ehrlich , Lisa '74 and Debra '7 7 
Einstein , Joan '77 and Brin a '7 2 
Pomerantz , Amy '77 and Fran '73 
Blonder , Carol '75 and Leslie '68 
Nesson, Judith '76 and Marilyn '7 0 
More " Sisters" next week . 
PLEASE ENTER MY 
SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE 
LESLEY WEEKLY 
Name __________ Class_ 
Address ____________ _ 
I am enclosing a check for $5.00 payable 
to LESLEY COLLEGE. 
Please send to: 
Lesley Weekly , Lesley College , 
29 Everett Street, 
Cambridge , Massachu setts 02138 
DEAN RITVO HONORED 
Lesley College's Dean of Students, Miriam 
Ritvo, was one of sixteen new members to be 
named to Governor Francis Sargent's Com-
mission on the Status of Women. Next semes-
ter at Lesley, she will teach a course on the 
images of women. Dean Ritvo is a member of 
the Massachusetts Board of Higher Education 
visiting committee and an advisory board 
member of Preterm , an innovative gynecolog-
ical center in Brookline. Gracing the Dean 's 
office with its delicate spiderweb of straight 
lines is this-three-dimensional sculpture enti-
tled A Tower -by a wife and husband team, 
Dorris and Ron Fox. 
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